At present, core literacy has become a hot topic in the field of education research in China. By combing the relevant achievements of China's core literacy research, researchers can have a further insight into the research status of this field, which has important implications for the future development of China's core literacy research, in this study, taking the 376 core literacy-related periodical papers of "Core Journals" and "CSSCI" in CNKI as the research object. BICOMB and SPSS software are used to knowledge map visualization and analyze the published date, published author unit, journal publication amount, high-frequency keyword confirmation, high-frequency keyword matrix analysis, and others of literature data. The results show China's current core literacy research mainly around on the following four areas. One is research on strengthening morality education and student's developing core literacy and its personnel training. Two is basic education curriculum teaching reform based on core literacy and its practical research. Three is research on discipline core accomplishment and classroom teaching and its cultivation path. Four is research on school-based curriculum and its development under the perspective of core accomplishment. Finally, on the basis of summarizing the conclusions of this study, the author puts forward the deficiencies of the research and suggestions for future core literacy research.
scientific and technological informatization, and knowledge explosion are surging up. Various fields at different stages of development are brought into the same framework for collision and interaction. This change also poses an unprecedented challenge for the education field of countries of the world, and it is in response to this challenge that core literacy has emerged. Throughout the changes in core literacy research, in the international community, core literacy has not yet formed a unified conclusion, but there have been many academic achievements and practical explorations. In China, the core literacy did not cause many repercussions when it was first proposed. Instead, it quickly attracted widespread attention after 2013, and set off a "Core Literacy Heat" in 2016 which became a "hot word" in the education field of China. At the same time, China's academic circles have conducted multidimensional research on core literacy, and the research results have shown an explosive growth trend. Therefore, reviewing and combing the research results of China's core literacy in a timely manner will help to provide reference for China's core literacy research in the future, and also introduce the status quo of China's core literacy research to countries around the world, in order to let the countries of the world understand the situation of China's basic education reform and development. This paper is divided into six chapters. The first chapter is the introduction. The second chapter is literature review. The third chapter is the data source. The fourth chapter is the research method. The fifth chapter is data processing and result analysis. The sixth chapter, based on the analysis of the above results, from the main body, content, perspective, methods and shortcomings of the study, makes a general summary, and on this basis, puts forward suggestions for future research on China's core literacy.
Literature Review
The concept of "core literacy" originates from European Union (EU) countries. From March 23 to 24, 2000, at the special summit held in Lisbon, Portugal, leaders of the 15 EU countries reached a consensus on the EU's economic development plan for the next decade, forming the "Lisbon Strategy". And the "Education-training 2010 Plan (ET2010)" with "Lifelong Learning Plan" is the response of the education field to Lisbon Strategy. It is in this style of Time background that the core literacy of the EU has gradually come into being. There are three initial sources of EU core literacy: The first is the traditional "read, write, calculate" basic ability. The second is the "new basic ability" proposed by the "Lisbon Strategy" in 2000, which mainly includes IT skills, foreign language ability, technical culture, entrepreneurship and social skills (European Council, 2000) . The third is the expansion of "Working Group B", which is responsible for core literacy research, on the basis of the first two. And in March 2002, the first version of eight core literacy was proposed, including: IT skills, foreign language ability, and technical culture, entrepreneurship, social skills, interpersonal relationships and civic literacy, learning to learn and cultural common sense (Docin, 2015) . Since then, based on extensive research and a large number of expert consultations, an official version of core literacy was released in 2006. It mainly includes: Communication in mother tongue, communication in foreign language, mathematical literacy and basic scientific literacy, digital literacy, learning to learn, social and civic literacy, active consciousness and entrepreneurial spirit, cultural awareness and expression (European Union, 2006) .
With the wave of education reform in EU countries, China also has launched a new round of basic education curriculum teaching reform in the 21st century. In June 2001, the ministry of education of the People's Republic of China issued the "Outline of Curriculum Reform for Basic Education (Trial)", which clearly set out the specific objectives of curriculum reform for basic education. In May 2013, professor Lin, C. D. from Beijing Normal University of China undertook the task of the Ministry of Education on studying the core literacy of domestic students. On March 30, 2014, the MOE of the People's Republic of China officially promulgated "Opinions on Comprehensive Deepening Curriculum Reform, Implementing the Fundamental Task of Strengthen Moral-Education to Cultivate-People", which clearly put forward the new task of "developing core literacy system for students in each period" and "researching and formulating academic quality standards for various disciplines in primary and secondary schools", which points out the direction for deepening the curriculum reform of basic education with the goal of core quality. On September 13, 2016, Beijing Normal University held a launch event on the research results of Chinese students' core literacy, which clearly put forward three areas (Cultural Foundation, Independent Development and Social Participation), six kinds of literacy (Humanistic Connotations, Scientific Spirit, Learning to Learn, Healthy Life, Assuming Responsibility, Practical Innovation) and eighteen key points (Humanities Accumulation, Humanistic Feelings, Aesthetic Taste, Rational Thinking, Critical Questioning, Courage to Explore, be Willing to Learn and Good at Learning, Diligence in Reflection, Information Consciousness, Cherishing Life, Sound Personality, Self-management, Social Responsibility, National Identity, International Understanding, Labor Consciousness, Problem Solving, Technology Application) for the development of Chinese students' core literacy. Since then, student development core literacy has become the main content of reform and development of basic education in China, mainly include four aspects: Core literacy concept, content indicators, curriculum system, quality assurance index system. Next, this study will review and outlook the research results of Chinese students developing core literacy.
Data Sources
First, find the data. On September 30, 2017, the author entered the "Advanced Search" function of the CNKI (China National Knowledge Infrastructure) search database. Under the "Journal" status, the search title was "Core Literacy", the search condition was "Exact", and the search time was "2000-2017". The source categories are: "Core Journals" and "CSSCI (Chinese Social Sciences Citation Index)" (Note: "Core Journals" and "CSSCI" are the authoritative databases of scientific research and publication in China. The purpose of selecting these two databases is to increase the representation of quoted data. That is to say, the paper selected in this paper is the authoritative representative of China's scientific research results), and a total of 445 documents and various materials were retrieved. Second, determine the research data. In 445 pieces of literature data, through the artificial screening of "book reviews", "no keywords", "no author information", "conference summary", "report interpretation", "repeated literature", etc. and other non-research literature types data, and literature that are clearly unrelated to the subject of this search 69 articles in total, and a total of 376 valid literature were obtained. Finally, normative the data. Normalize the synonymous phenomenon in the keyword, for example, "cultivation path", "training way" and "cultivation strategy" should be unified as "cultivation path". 
Research Method

Research Tools
Research Process
First, choose research data. The 376 valid literature retrieved are exported in "NoteFirst" format and saved as a ".txt" text file. The exported text files mainly include five topics: each literature title, abstract, keyword, and journal name.
Second, establish new projects. BICOMB word frequency analysis software is used to create a new project, NO. 001, and the format type of the new project is "CNKI. Chinese. <TXT>". Third, extract keywords. The BICOMB word frequency analysis software was used to keywords extract, clean up and classify 376 valid literature. Fourth, matrix analysis. Using BICOMB Word frequency analysis software to generated the lexical matrix and co-present matrix of high frequency keywords. Fifth, cluster analysis. Lexical matrix and dissimilarity matrix were imported into SPSS 20.0 to form clustering tree diagram and hot spot knowledge map of high frequency keywords respectively. Finally, combined with the above analysis results, semantic analysis and content analysis are carried out to reveal the hot spots field and expansion trends of core literacy hot spot research in China. were obtained, and the keywords were standardized processing. According to the ZIPF high and low frequency keyword definition formula (Donohue, 1973: p. 49), as well as the Chinese scholar Sun, Q. L. proposed the high and low frequency keywords demarcation formula and word frequency estimation method (Sun, 1992) , comprehensive considering the situation of this study, the frequency is 7 times (including) or more was determined as a high-frequency keyword, there are 29 high-frequency keywords in all (according to statistics and calculations, the frequency of occurrence of high-frequency keywords is 541 times, and the cumulative percentage is 31.2%, which exceeds the 27% standard specified by the knowledge map analysis, and meets the analysis requirements). See Table 4 .
Data Processing and Result Analysis
The data in Table 4 shows that the frequency of high-frequency keywords in 29 core literacy studies is 541 times, accounting for 31.16 times of the total frequency of keyword occurrences. These words reflect the hot spots of core literacy research field in China to a large extent and trends. Among of them the word frequency of the top 12 keywords all is greater than 10, followed by core literacy (242 times), discipline core literacy (22 times), curriculum reform (21 times), cultivation path (15 times), and student core literacy (14 times), basic education field (14 times), practical inquiry (14 times), mathematical literacy (14 times), independent development (11 times), evaluation system (11 times), value orientation (11 times), classroom instruction (11 times remaining 17 keywords all is greater than or equal to 7. This result indicates that most of China's core literacy research around the subject research of core literacy and mathematics literacy, student core literacy and student independent development, curriculum reform and classroom teaching, cultivation path and practice inquiry, core literacy and basic education and other aspect theme re- search. However, this is only the aggregation and presentation of preliminary high-frequency keywords; it's also hard to find the interrelation between keywords, which requires further data mining and precision presentation.
High Frequency Keyword Matrix Analysis
Generate lexical matrix through BICOMB software. The lexical matrix is imported into SPSS 20.0 analysis software, and a 29 × 29 core literacy high frequency keyword similarity matrix is generated by OCHIAI coefficient. See Table   5 for details. In the similar matrix, the closer the value between the two keywords is to 1, it shows that the closer the distance between the two keywords is, the larger the similarity is. On the contrary, the closer the value is to 0, indicates that the further the distance between the two keywords is, the smaller the similarity is; then, using Excel tables, subtracting the similarity matrix with "1" to obtain the data table of the dissimilarity matrix, as shown in Table 6 . In the dissimilarity matrix, the closer the value is to 0, the closer the relationship between the two keywords is, and the closer the relationship is to the research topic. On the contrary, the closer the value is to 1, the more distant the relationship between the two keywords is, the deviation from the research topic or irrelevant.
As can be seen from the data in Table 5 , in the order of each keyword distance "core literacy" from near to far is the curriculum reform (0.238), the cultivation path (0.155), the basic education field (0.137), the practice inquiry (0.130), subject core literacy (0.126), evaluation system (0.121), mathematical literacy (0.069), indicates that most scholars have combined "core literacy" with "curriculum reform", "cultivation path", "basic education field", "practical inquiry" and "discipline core literacy" this five keywords to discuss in research.
High Frequency Keyword Clustering Tree Diagram and Analysis
In order to more accurately reflect the intimacy between keywords, to further present the research hot spots and trends of core literacy, the researchers clustered analysis the high frequency keywords of this literature. The closer the keywords are, the distance of they are more closer; on the contrary, the distance of they are more farther (Guo & Fang, 2015) . 
High Frequency Keywords Multidimensional Scale Analysis and Composition of Knowledge Mapping
Multidimensional scale analysis can objectively and accurately reflect the degree of similarity (dissimilarity) among multiple research objects, so as to more ap- tion reform movement after the 21st century. The so-called "core literacy of student development" mainly refers to the students should have the necessary character and key ability to adapt to the needs of lifelong development and social development (Lin, 2017) , it has commonality, development and can be teach-learn three characteristics (Xin, Jiang, Lin, Shi, & Liu, 2016) . So, what are the necessary links between "strengthen moral education and cultivate people" and "core literacy of student development"? Why is there such a wide focus? Throughout the historical changes in China's education reform, in 2013, the Chinese Communist Party's (CCP) "18th National Congress" proposed an education policy to "strengthen moral education and cultivate people" as the fundamental task of education. In 2014, the core literacy system of student development was pro- This is an inevitable requirement of inheriting the excellent traditional culture of the Chinese nation. At the same time, it is necessary to integrate the outstanding genes of Chinese culture into the student development core literacy (Zhao, Peng, & Zhang, 2016) . It can be seen that the "Strengthen Moral Education and Cultivate People" and the student development core literacy research are inextricably linked, which is the echo and extension of the national education reform level; in a sense, it also reflects the current core literacy research showing the characteristics of the times, rationality, scientificity and development. Of course, based on the student development core literacy education mode, different scholars will understand the relevance of the student development core literacy and the talent training research in the field from different perspectives. The performance is as follows: First, research on talent training in universities (including higher vocational colleges). Chen, H. Y. proposed to learn from the "Chinese student development core literacy" education mode, should reconstruct the current training mode of preschool education professionals in colleges and universities, which is reflected in the improvement of talent training objectives, the clarification of talent training specifications, the scientific construction of characteristic courses, the reconstruction of student evaluation systems, the guide of teachers' professional development, and the strengthening of campus culture construction and other aspects (Chen, 2017) . The second is the research on the training of basic education talents. Huang, B. Q. believes that core literacy is the key direction of future curriculum reform. And from the three aspects of "curriculum reform based on student core literacy, insisting on curriculum educate people; changing teaching methods, insisting on educating people in classroom teaching and extracurricular activities; changing the traditional education quality evaluation view, insist on education quality evaluation to educate people", the current path of talent training in primary and secondary schools is proposed (Huang, 2016) .
Teaching Reform and Its Practical Research of Basic Education
Course Based on Core Literacy Teaching reform and its practice research of basic education curriculum based on core literacy, it is the biggest hot spot of core literacy research in China; it is mainly composed of keywords such as "innovation and entrepreneurship, curriculum system and teaching reform". The curriculum is an important carrier for achieving educational goals. Curriculum reform is a booster for education reform, construction and development. At present, the reform of the curriculum system under the core literacy perspective is not only a new trend in the reform 1014 Creative Education of the international curriculum field, but also an era appeal for the in-depth promotion of basic education curriculum reform and practice in China. It has become the consensus of the education community. And the landing (or development) of the core literacy of students is more directed to the systematic design and implementation of the curriculum. So, how to make the core literacy and the curriculum system reform closely connected? It mainly forms a horizon which based on core literacy (value orientation or pursuit of ideas), and believes that the curriculum system construction should be constructed from the top level design of the curriculum, curriculum standards, curriculum objectives, curriculum settings (course content and structure), curriculum implementation, curriculum evaluation, schooling system and multilateral coordination and other aspects highlight the core literacy connotation and essentials, thus systematically constructing different perspectives such as the curriculum system. Due to the limitation of length, several points will be briefly described. In terms of curriculum top level design and curriculum standards, Xie, J. T. and Wang, M. based on core literacy content framework and domestic and foreign experience, proposed path selection and implementation recommendations from curriculum top level design, curriculum standards development, multilateral coordination mechanism (Xie & Wang, 2016) . He, H. believes that the curriculum standards, course content, and course structure should be reconstructed to build a new curriculum system that meets the core literacy of Chinese students (He, 2017) . Some scholars also discuss the construction of core literacy and curriculum system from the perspective of specific disciplines. For example, Li, X. Y. based on the thinking of math core literacy, put forward the proposal for the construction of the curriculum system of primary mathematics education, which is reflected in the formulation of a unified national training standard, the strengthening of links with primary school mathematics curriculum, and constructing a practical course with reflective and cooperative nature (Li, 2016) . At the same time, some scholars also have introduced three models of core literacy and curriculum system reform current in the major foreign countries (American model, Japanese model, Finnish model), pointing out the challenges faced by curriculum standards based on core literacy, the relationship between curriculum system and content and various parts. In addition, with the deep transformation and development of China's economy and society, the "Educational Modernization", "Big Data", "Mass Entrepreneurship, Innovation", "Internet+" strategy put forward, the requirements for all-round talents are getting higher and higher. The "Core Literacy" education concept is adapting to the demands of this strategy; entrepreneurial education based on core literacy has also attracted the research and focus of many scholars. Based on the international perspective of core literacy, Chu, H. Q. deeply analyzes the connotation, extension, essential requirements and deep background of core literacy, and proposes a educational orientation that innovation ability is the core of China's core literacy, and cultivating innovative talents is the priority goal of Chinese education (Chu, 2016 presents that the present situation of current situation of more research in universities, and less research on basic education (or specific subject); as we all know, the cultivation of innovation awareness, innovation literacy and so on is not a fast-product, which needs to go through the whole process of talent cultivation and development which remains to be thorough.
Research on Discipline Core Literacy and Classroom Teaching and Its Cultivating Path
The research on subject core literacy and classroom teaching and its cultivation path is mainly composed of keywords such as "Chinese, classroom teaching and subject core literacy" and so on. The emergence of "Subject Core Literacy" is accompanied by the word "Core Literacy", which mainly discusses the mutual relationship between core literacy and subject, so as to fully implement core literacy, and then help students form a certain quality or improve a certain ability.
The so-called "Subject Core Literacy" refers to the understanding of the nature of subject education and the structural system of subject quality under the care of core literacy (Liang & Wang, 2017) , important concepts, key abilities and Essential character acquired by learning knowledge and skills, ideas and methods of a subject (Shao, Zhou, & Cui, 2015) . So how to make the core literacy and subject correspondence and connection? It mainly forms the viewpoints of different subject core literacy such as Chinese, mathematics, biology, information technology and music. Some scholars believe that the core literacy of the Chinese subject is a highly concise and concentrated expression of the Chinese subject value system, highlighting the fundamental nature and basic characteristics of the Chinese subject, reflecting the rich connotation and practical requirements of the Chinese subject. Some scholars start from the practical effect and propose the trigonometric model (two levels, six literacy) of the core literacy system of primary school mathematics. Xiao, A. Q. and Yan, P. H. believe that the core quality of senior high school biology is a necessary quality and key ability for students Gradually formed to pay attention to personal life-long development and social development through the study of senior high school biology curriculum (2017). In addition, based on the guidance of the subject core literacy concept, many scholars have studied the relationship between the internal structure and the external structure of subject core literacy; the relationship between subject core literacy and curriculum standard (subject curriculum standards), curriculum setting, teaching objectives, teaching model, teaching content, teaching activities, student learning, training mode; in particular, the relationship between subject core literacy and curriculum standards and teaching.
For example, some scholars absorb the experience of international curriculum standards development, from the perspective of the relationship between core literacy and subject course, they believes that course standard should be designed from the idea of "core literacy-subject core literacy-content standard" Shao et al., 2015: p. 14) , thus providing a path selection for the convergence of core literacy and subject course standard.
School-Based Curriculum and Its Development Research under the Perspective of Core Literacy
The school-based curriculum and its development research from the perspective of core literacy are mainly composed of keywords such as "school-based curriculum, curriculum design and development, and evaluation system". Since the implementation of the three-level curriculum management system in China, the development of school-based curriculum has become an important booster for curriculum reform. At present, cultivating students' core literacy is a topic that has been widely concerned and focused by the education community. It is the vane of future basic education curriculum reform. Therefore, core literacy and school-based curriculum will have inevitable internal relevance and value implication. From the perspective of core literacy, school-based curriculum development has two-way (commonness and individuality), duality (adult and talent), comprehensive (internal-external combination, plural subject), practical guidance (participation, innovation in cooperation) and adaptability of the times (the basic appeal of a particular period) and so on (Du & Wang, 2017) , especially in the hot spots such as "Big Data", "Internet+", "Cloud Computing", "Cloud Course", "Cloud Classroom", the development of school-based curriculum should be given special attention. For example, Jing, X. X. believes that the comprehensive practice activity curriculum innovation under the core literacy perspective should propose interdisciplinary integration, interdisciplinary team teaching and research, multi-subject participation, and multi-evaluation from the perspective of interdisciplinary integration. In order to effectively docking the fundamental optimization of "teachers' teaching" and "students' learning", and ultimately improve the comprehensive quality of teachers and students (Jing, 2017); Liu, G. F. analyzes the development and implementation of school-based curriculum from the perspective of core literacy, may face ideological concepts, system construction, teacher quality, parents and other related main bodies, school facilities and resources, and the quality of school-based courses and other questions, but did not come up with specific solutions (Liu & Feng, 2016) . Some researchers also based on the upsurge the development of The Times to re-examine the development of school-based curriculum. For example, based on the concept of core literacy and from the perspective of "Internet+", Li, W. S. and other scholars proposed to redefine the goal orientation of high school school-based curriculum development and the reconstructing discipline development, individual growth and social needs of three levels of the high school school-based curriculum development goal system (Li & Liu, 2017) .
Conclusion and Recommendations
Based on the above each analysis results, the conclusions and suggestions for the research on core literacy are as follows.
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Main Research Conclusion
From the Perspective of Research Subject
At present, the publishing units of research on core literacy involve a wide range of publishing units, and the strength of research units is not balanced. That is mainly manifested in: First, a wide coverage, involving colleges and universities, research institutes, educational examination institutes, publishing houses, magazines, primary and secondary schools and other multiple levels research subjects and various types of institutions. It contributes core literacy connect between theoretical research and practice exploration in entire field of education, and at the same time, it is conducive to the formation of research results from different research backgrounds and perspectives. Second, the research strength is not balanced. The well-known normal university shows great research strength, becomes the main force of research, and has many research achievements, while other institutions (integrated institutions, local colleges) and research institutions have become the secondary main force of research and have few research results.
From the Perspective of Research Content
Keywords such as "core literacy", "discipline core literacy", "basic education field", "curriculum reform", "mathematical literacy", and "practical inquiry" are highly concerned research topics or research hot spots. In this study, it can be specifically explained as follows: In recent years, "What is the core literacy, what problems have been solved and how are they implemented?" "How to carry out curriculum reform? How to integrate curriculum setting?" "What courses are set up? What are the courses taught, how are they taught, how do students learn, and who teaches them to achieve their training goals?" and other issues all have been repeatedly discussed based on the educational orientation of the new concept of "core literacy". The discussion of these issues provides some reference value and guidance for our country to re-examine the nature and value of education and what kind of people education should really cultivate. At the same time, it has played an important role in deepening the reform in the field of education and realizing the all-round development of human beings.
From the Perspective of Research Methods
At present, researchers mostly use the international more mature core literacy theory and empirical research for reference, while the localization theory and empirical researches are few. Although these research results have played a positive role in the exploration of core literacy issues in China, but the theoretical exploration that really suits China's national conditions and the reality of education development and effectively promotes the process of core literacy is insufficient. And the theoretical exploration with the characteristics of China's localization is also relatively scarce. In addition to China's special national conditions and the imbalance of education development, how to construct and apply the core literacy theory to guide the practice of China's education development is Y. Qiu et al. worth the academia's in-depth thinking.
From the Perspective of Research
Most of the research is from the macro level of curriculum and teaching reform, core literacy clarification, measurement and construction system, but this is only part of the problem of the key implementation areas of core literacy. For example, the study of "strengthen moral education and cultivate people" and "core literacy" focuses on the interpretation of macro-policy, lacking meso-level research and micro-level research. Therefore, "strengthen moral education and cultivate people" is in the third quadrant and is not closely connected with other keywords. In addition, student understanding, teacher understanding, teacher accomplishment, social participation (social identity, community education, enterprise education), family integration, school environment, school management system, government and university and primary & secondary school integration training mode (U-G-S) and other issues should be given important attention. For example, the regional difference analysis of current core literacy research is basically absent. As is known to all, China is a country with extremely unbalanced economic development, which determines the unbalanced development in the field of education. Statistics on the current domestic core literacy research literature, regional differences in research still need to be further explored. In fact, the implementation of core literacy requires theoretical guidance and macro-thinking, and it is also inseparable from the regional background in which core literacy is carried out. Regardless of the dynamic factors or the conditions for realization, the explanations for leaving the regional economy and the social development environment are insufficient, and it is difficult to comprehensively plan and fully implement the basic connotation of core literacy. For example, the cultivation of information awareness is worth exactly to excavate and explore. Therefore, in the future, researchers need to continue to explore the path of solving these problems from a multidisciplinary and cross-disciplinary perspective, and provide suggestions for comprehensively addressing the various difficulties faced in the promotion of core literacy.
This Study Has Certain Limitations
In terms of keywords, the author cannot guarantee that all keywords in domestic core literacy research papers since 2000 are standardized, and subjective factors are inevitable in the process of standardization of keywords. On the one hand, some low-frequency keywords may become high-frequency keywords in the near future or more due to the influence of the paper itself and the influence of the time lag, which needs further attention and mining in the follow-up study. field of education in the past two years. At present, there are already three-dimensional goals, quality education, comprehensive development, comprehensive quality of students and other education ideas. Is it necessary to put forward "core literacy"?
Is it just "following the fashion"? Is it just a "concept game"? Classroom teaching capacity is limited. Therefore, how to promote the overall development of students in an effective capacity, it is indeed necessary to highlight the cultivation of key literacy. From an international perspective, the core literacy is not a "concept game". It has the background and changes of the times. It is a challenge to cope with the economic, information and globalization of the 21st century, and reflects the appeals of social change for the new talent structure. Therefore, core literacy is not an all-encompassing literacy "big hot pot", but has its specific directivity. It is the "concise" and "transcendence" of the entire literacy list, and it is the "key minority" literacy in three-dimensional goals and quality education, etc. In this sense, it is necessary to introduce, promote and reform core literacy.
At present, the research on core literacy in China is still in the embryonic stage, and its research results are mainly in the stages of theoretical discussion, speculative deduction, curriculum system, evaluation system and teaching mode construction. For example, the research and introduction of the curriculum system construction in major countries such as the United States, Finland, Japan, South Korea, Singapore, Australia, and Spain. In the research of Chinese indigenous, only Lin, C. D. scholars of Beijing Normal University put forward the core literacy index system of Chinese students and the "1 + X curriculum" practice case of the affiliated primary school of Tsinghua University on the basis of sufficient empirical research. Therefore, it is imperative to localize the core literacy research, especially the empirical research.
Straighten out the Relationship between "
Core Literacy" and "Discipline Core Literacy" Subject core literacy is the second key word in this research, which indicates that it is inevitably related to core literacy. The proposal of discipline core accomplishment is discussed with the appearance of core accomplishment and is the link between solving core accomplishment and educational practice. Core literacy points to people, and discipline core literacy points to disciplines; core literacy emphasizes fundamentality, intercommunity, and interdisciplinary, and discipline core literacy emphasizes disciplinarity, academic nature, and professionalism. In fact, the current core literacy research should not explore what its content is? What is the core? If researchers delve into this, they will inevitably move toward "multi-core" and the situation of divestiture of core literacy. Researchers should focus on "what kind of person does education cultivate" and highly concise the fundamental nature, basic characteristics, and value core of the discipline, and focus on cultivating core literate people to seek integration with other disciplines. There should be such a system of core literacy indicators so that each discipline can construct its own discipline system under the overall index system of core literacy, because no discipline can contain all the contents Y. Qiu et al.
of core literacy. Therefore, it is necessary to integrate the synergies of various disciplines, and to deal with the relationship between the whole and the local, commonality and individuality, etc. so that can achieve core literacy and truly return to the essential function and true value of education.
Reconstruct the Paradigm of Teacher Education and Teacher
Professional Development In this study, keywords such as "teacher education", "normal education" and "teacher professional development" did not appear in the first 29 high-frequency words, while the word frequency of occurrence of keywords such as "teacher core literacy" and "class teacher core literacy" was 4. This result shows that teacher literacy has not attracted widespread attention. Teachers are important practitioners of deepening education reform in China and the first person to cultivate students to develop comprehensively in school education. At present, the country takes the cultivation of students' core literacy as the important guidance of deepening education reform in China. From this perspective, teachers also become the first cultivator to cultivate students' core literacy. Therefore, while discussing how to cultivate students' core literacy, we should also reform the current mode of teacher education development. Based on the framework of students' core literacy, condenses has the Chinese characteristic teacher's core literacy standard, so as to cultivate teachers suitable for the new round of basic education reform and great reform era. At the same time, the top-level design of pre-job and post-job integration of teachers should be done well. Teacher training and teaching activities should be taken as the starting point, and relevant contents and policies of students' core literacy should be integrated, so as to promote the sublimation of teacher professional development capacity while cultivating students' core literacy.
